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Prrrantilf.

S. B
PROVISION end Commit 
* Slid told OB Coiumiaal

i Merchant. flop* In.okM 
82 Front #t., Toronto.

■■Bile, Bralkrr Ac
XirHOieSALE STATION EM, and Paj«T, Emilei*, 
” end Benlc Book Manufacturer*, Vm. 3 end 4 CVm- 

merrial Buildings, VoBgr Street, south of King stivrt.
Toronto.

WBi. « reft A
\fANUFACTURER8 of Needle», Ftih Hooks, Ta.kle. 
1,1 *r., Importer* of Cutlery, Tliluitdre, Peer* ami But
tons, Hotka and Eyes, Pins, Cow be, and Bmsll Wares In 
generaL 37 Colborne Street, Toronto, Ont.

Childs Ac *»BSllK»n.
MANUFACTURERS and Wholesale Dealers in Dt»-U 
ol and Shoes, No. 7 Wellington Street East, Toronto,
Ontario. W

L «offre * «'•
PRODUCE and Commission MrnTiant», No. t Manning's 
L Block, Front St.. Ton into, Ont. Advances made on 
consignments of Produce. <

lander A f#.,
RANKER* AND BROKERS, dealers in "Gold and SBvet 

Cola, Government BerurtVes, *e„. Corner Main andCole, Government 
Exchange Streets, Buffalo, Y N. « lr

John Fiskra * Ce.
DOCK Oil and Commission Merchants, 

-Street East, Toronto, Ont.
Wellington

tlBBdry aid Langley.
ARCHITECTS AND CIVIL ENGINEERS, Bihl.lmg Sun 

veyora anil Valuators. Office corner of King aud Jnlau 
Sti rets, Toronto.

Thomas ovxnav , - mkkbv là nouer.
-t------------------ -—t—

Lyman Ac EeXab.
WHOLESALE Hardware Merchants, Toronto, iiutnrio.

WT » EiMhiwi * t o-
PRODUCE Onumiaai'Wi Merchant*, Old Own Exchange, 
A 16 Front St. East, Toronte Out.

,C. Mien *
PRODUCE Commission Merchants, 
1 St, Halifax, Nora Scotia.

Lower Water

Nerllch * Co.,
I M PORTERS of French, German, English ami American 
*■ Fancy Goods, Cigars, and Leaf Toliaccoe, No. ï Ad, laide
Street, West, Toronto. J1

Parson Brea.,
PETROLEUM Heffners, and Wholesale dealers in Lsi»|>s, 

-*■ Chimneys, etc. WaierootllsSl Front St Refinery cor. 
River aud Don Sts., Toronto.

Beford * DIIIWB.
7 it PORTERS of Groce Hen, Wellington Street, Toronto, 
A Ontario.
----------- S__________ ________ 1---------. Jf.- •— -. .

C. F. Reid Ac C#.
131 PORTERS and Dealers in Wines, Liquors, Cigars and 
-*• Lest Tobacco, Wellington Street, Toronto. A.

W. Bovs land A Ce-,
Commission Mrr- 

hmsigninenta. Corner 
Chureli an'hFront Street*, Toronto.

tritODCCE BROKERS and General 
1 chant*. Advanctt mile on Conalj

Until rnrncr Ac «'n
\I AN UFACTURKRS, Imnortei

in Boots and Shoes, Leather Kind lugs, eti 
lington Bt West, Toronto, Ont

fc W>1-

KKIK AND NIAGARA EXTENSION RAIL
WAY COMPANY.

A meeting of this Company, was held at the 
Teen roach House, I»n<lon, on the evening of the 
26th Oct, at which the following memlx-rs of the 
Provisional Board were present : — W. A. Thontnon, 
President ; T. M. Nairn, (Warden of Elgin,) Vice. 
President; Sheriff Monro, Nt Thoniaa; A. P- 
Fairell, Cayuga ; Richard Graham, Fort Erie ; 
John Smith, Tilsonbeig ; Allant Crooks, Toronto; 
H. J. Kilmsater, Pert Rowan; John Wright, Col
chester ; Nicol Kingeinill, Secretary. Then* were 
also in attendance Mf. J. R. Eaton, President of 
the Michigan Air Line, Jackson ; Mr. Pringle, of 
Jackson ; Mr. Truetdale, of Detroit ; OoL kittan, 
of St Clair ; Mr. Luther Beecher, of Detroit ; 
Mr. C. Connor, M. P.. Esaex ; Mr. Biany, of 
Hamilton; M.\ McColl, M.P.J*.,and several other 
gentlemen interested in the enterprise.

At the last meeting, held on the 5th of October, 
at Hamilton, a eommittec consisting of the Presi
dent, Messrs. Crooks, Nairn, and Wright, were 
delegated to proceed to Detroit to. ascertain the 
terms of a proposition which Mr. I-utlirr Beecher 
hml expressed hi* willingnene to make in connec
tion with the undertaking. The snbataime of the 
Report was aa follows That the Committee met 
Mr. Beecher, at Detroit, hr appointment. That 
during the discussions on the subject Mr. Beecher 
submitted in writing that he 'woRld require the 
• barter of incoqioration to lie amended in follow
ing particular*, the name of the yoin|«aay to be 
changed, the gauge changed to Aft. 84 inches, 
authority to construct bridges or tunnels at any 
jmint deemed best for the interest of the Coni piny, 
or to organize separate Companies for tlmt (an 
poor, with the right to issue stock anil liond* to 
$5,006,000, or to take and hold stock in other 
companies organized for this putqioer, authority to 
make consolidations with other linen of rail
way or water transportation rmnnsnie», in or out 
of "the Dominion, and to aid in the completion or 
building of any Une* facilitating trans]K>rtation from 
ocean to m ean. “To increase capital Mock to 
$10,006,000 with rights tô "issue like amount of 
1 Kinds and a like amount of freight transit Immla. 
To specify the amount of taxation to which Com 
imny would be liable. To have the office in 
Windsor or Sandwich, with 1 sinking powers for 
the needs of the Company. The Bonn! of Direct
or* to consist of fifteen’ of whom he gave the 
name» of ten. That one tlrird of the "Directora 
ahonld retire annually, that all the property ami 
purchases of the Company should be vented in the 
Directors. That the time for organizing should 
be extended and power given to municipalities 
to donate aid, with some other amendments 
of minor importam-o. That Mr. Beecher's 
leading view, as elicited in tlir discussion*, was to 
make this Railway an integral or consolidated por 
tion of a great through transit route between east 
*n<l west, with a north-western connection by 
means of a railway hriilge across the strait* of 
Mackinaw with the upper peninsula of Mieliignn 
and to connect ultimately with the Northern 
Pacifie Railway, and he also ••nntemplated a con
nection to à "paint .ou Lake Michigan opposite 
Racine; and he farther contemplated making K 
& N Extension Railway Company available foi 
raising thirty millions" of dollar*, ten millioni 
being for the construction, by Mr. Beecher aa

contractor, of the Erie and N. Extension Railway 
with tunnel arrant Detroit River, and bridge 
across the ïfiaga* River ; and the twenty mil
lions to lie 4p|dieBble in promoting the North- 
Western iimin-' tiims referred to, anil the bridging 
of the stwjt* of Mackinaw. ‘The Committee 
failed to olRsni fponi Mr. Beecher a statement aa 
to the minimum amount of legislation he will re
quire, and without Which the person* with * hem he 
was a*MviiA<|d would invest the capital. That the 
Conimir.ro <xj.r.-*qed their wish to eo operate in 
every wav With Mb Beecher, or say other partie» 
who would *•'itr.-the vompletioe of this under
taking ; aed they pressed on Hr. Beecher, the 
adviMhilitt of having the propaaed tunnel and 
railway bij.lgr to be constructed under special acta 
for that i*|rpc*r. Wherein equal facilities would be 
secured to all railways using them ; but he insisted 
on being mdnred the control of the tunnel daring 
the coastni'itmu, 41 the power of taking the ma
jority of Wdrk, according to other Railways equal 
facilities « f ln«e- That in conclusion your Conp 
initee wmdd further Ixg leave to state that Mr. 
Beet her a id Mr. O'Connor, concurred in the state
ment ma Id by the President, Mr. Thomson, of 
the purport of th<ir previous negotiations, snd 
thst this statement in substance agreed with the 
ex planatiggs off<-rgd by the Piraidrnt to thia 
Board.'' I

A delegation of the Michigan Air Une Com
pany writ their introduced, and proceeded to ex
plain that IhcirCompany waa now fully organized, 
and their whole line under contract ; that nearly a 
million dplars had been expended on their road 
without any indchtednew. haring been incurred; 
that over otic humhed miles was graded and ready 
for the irfn, and eg a portion the iron Waa laid 
down. Tly* delegation urged njmo the Board the 
advi*il*li}u of pTWuring power to extend their 
line to mrit the Michigan line at the Imrdees of 
8t- Clair id ver, and also stated that in their desire 
to (inx-uir Ilie moat direct road to the east their 
Company 4ere prepared to render all aid in their 
jiower to (the Erie and Niagara Extension Railway 
Company^ juid suggested that a committee from 
each Connhnv be ippointed to dunfer aa ta the 
needful afirlingemeBta.

then moved by Mr. Adam Crooks 
r Mr. Rickard Graham, and

It wi
eomteil Id

Attafowfl*- “Thsl the legislature be applied to 
at the coining - ■-'ivn, for an Act, granting leave 
to change the gangr of the Company's proposed 
road to I $-et inches, or such other gangr aa 
may be licit adapted for the business of tne road; 
ami to entend the time limited by the Act of In- 
corporatièJ for eewripliim of stock, and com
mencing k*d i-omphting the said railway; and te 
increase fhr capiul gtoclc of the Comnnny ; ami to 
diange tlje Maine of the Cotn(*ny; ana to cohstmct 
a branch lime 1'roniBt. Thomas to a point in the 
towushi|s<s Mona, on the St. Clairrirer; and that 
all auch fcirthcr ainrndmenta be obtained which 
tile Iz gid ltiir- maÿ lie pleaaed to grant; and that 
the 1’rcsiltnt be aiâhorized to affix the corporate 
seal to thg fcpiiMtc petition for the ebave purpose."

Moved! by Mr. Adam Crooks, in nmlp^lij Mr. 
[T. M.'Ndini, ami ArWiwf— “That alter hearing 
the f xidaiiâtion of à delegation tathi* Board from 
the Mii'IiLbih Air Line Railroad Company, com
pared of Ciil. Eaton, Col. Kitton, C'oL Truesdale, 
and Mr. f»ngle, atomicittre be appointed, cob- 
-uting r f the riessgeet, Mr. Adam Crooka, Mr.


